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Wonderful Crowd 
At Barbecue 
I For 12th Time 
For the twelfth time the ~elkwa bm'- 
becue scored a Success~ The big .fieht 
d,~y for all the interior.was, a~:.usuai. 
, held on Labor Day, and as usual, the 
weather man was on his' very best be- 
havior. It was a perfect day from the 
very early hours until-the edrly hours 
of the following ~day. 
One of the largest crowds that has 
ever gathered at Telkwa was there on 
Monday for the barbecue and- farmers 
~took a day off after a hard summer's 
work to see their old friends.' Th~'t 
day has long been regarded as the big 
get together day- - f ree from organiza- 
tion meetings, free from all care. The 
people went to Telkwa from all dir~ 
ecti, ms and the town was at no time 
capable of providing aecommodatio'h. 
but as it was only one day/no one was 
very fussy about, accommodation. 
The usual program of barbecue lun- 
cheon at uoo~ followed by horse race's 
and broncho busting and steer riding, 
was provided, aud there was the us- 
ual amount of interest. The races at- 
tracted considerable attention. All 
local horses competed and  the specta- 
tors knew all about them. I t  was all 
• ~fternoon of good fun and no com- 
plaints have been heard since. • 
The eveuing was spent at a dance 
in the community hall and it was a 
d~mce. As one young lady said, ",We 
had a Derfectly lovely time." The hall 
was cr0~v'~ed"~?~'~t'h~'C6~I~"p~(~'t 0f:the '
people could .dance at a time, but i( 
was the barbecue dance. 
The financial, end..of tile day  should 
/l,e very enconraging . indeed and nr 
doubt it will be, when the treasurer's 
report has been presented. 
The Ladles Aid of the United Church 
Hazelton held their first meeting for 
the season on Friday: last and it was 
~lcCided to hold the usual chicken din- 
:~.~ on th~aevening o f  Thanksgiving 
Day, Monday, Nov, 7th. 
LADIES AREI'ORGANIZING 
! - 
During the afternoon of the fair 
Mrs.-GHeve, organizer of Women's 
Institutes and a judge at the fair, go~ 
the local ladies togetl~er in the teit 
room and explained to thein the many 
advantages derived from and throngh 
'the Women's Institutes. She is a good 
[~sveaker and knows her subject well. 
The ladies present expressed the opin- 
lion that there, were already ample or: 
gauizations iu Terrace, they felt .that 
I tbe Women's Institute was worthy a 
~trial. Five directors were'appointed 
~viz., Mrs. C. R. Gilbert, ~Irs. Gem Do- 
~ver, Mrs. W. Kirkpntrick, Mrs. A.. C. 
P 
i Head '.and Mrs. S. Scaeman. Litera. 
ture will be seat for andorganiza-  
tion completed as soon as possible. 
Rev. '2. 3. and Mrs. Marsh left Wed- 
~nesday for Ontario to visit with 01d 
frlends for the next three months. 
They  will also be pres.~nt at the Ju.bi- 
lee of Wycliffe College. about the .mid- 
dle of the present ~nonth. Many of 
their'friends here and in the north will 
.wish them a wonderful t r ip  aud a safe 
retnrn to Terrace. " i : '  :" 
" ' 7 " -  " • 
Themembers of Rebecka Lodge helot 
social evening in.th~i,, .lodge ~oom 
on Tuesday evening. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Hnnkin of Trailed.rid ~presldent' Of. the 
Rebecka Assembly of B.  C., ~Vh~ p re~: 
sent on her annual"~'islti::, A review'0f 
the degree work i w~i  ~' heid: land :~h'ls' 
was followed bs; 'a  ,di'nn'e~:The even- 
ing/was a very'.~!e~ant: andi:pr~fltable 
one: Mrs. HaukinVwenti[0n to:(Smlti~ 
ers on Wednesdh~!~ i", ~:, i:~:';,!:~"i( '.:,!' ':: .'i i:, i.:. 
• : '.' .:,.,,~ ~.,,.~' .' .,,,,,,,-,. 
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Terrace Fair . 
Ach ieved One 
More Success  
The Terrace ~nnual exhibition took 
place in the O. 'W. 'V. A .  hall on Sat- 
urday last, Sept.. 3rd, and was one of 
the earlihst exhibitions ever held here. 
But despite the early date and the 
late season the managementwas well 
pleased with the exhibits, both as re- 
gards quantity and quality. Ordin- 
arily two rooms are retu i red for these 
exhibits, but this year, with a little 
more concentration,"'and the eli~lna. 
tion of the school exhibits until a lat- 
ter date, the main floor of the hall 
sufficed to house the entries offered. 
Owing to the extremely, dry season 
it was expected tlmt the entries would 
not be up to their usual high standard, 
but the fair proved the contrary as to 
fruit exhibits..  The number of entries 
was smaller, but greater .care in se- 
lection made competition quite as keen. 
The vegetables were exceptionally 
good in quality and the individual dis- 
plays of farm products were attrac- 
tive. ' I t  was a very creditable show- 
ng and was evidence of what the dis- 
trict and t~e people can do in an up-. 
hill fight. Perhap§ the best exh ib i t  
of the whole fair was that of garden 
flowers. At no time in the l~ast has 
this exhibit been surpassed and seldom 
if~ever equalle~L The praises and ad- 
miration of the •visitors were merifed. 
Practically every flower known in B. 
C. was displayed, either in collections 
or as individual exhil)its. The~ f~ilr 
management might very profitably in 
future gee this section more attention. 
Another section of the show that is 
not being contested with the old vim 
is that of. home cooking ~and canning 
of the products, of the farm and gar- 
den. This year there was ~not the 
miinber of exhibits, although the high 
quality, was there. The, house keep- 
ers could help the fair very material l~ 
b'y digging in and cooking up a batch 
of their nicest stuff. 
The fancy work section was this 
year far in excess of previous shows, 
due part ly  to the fact that an,earl~" 
list of the prizes was available. ~h is  
should be followed, up ne±t year and 
make it apply to the entire prize list. 
The prize lists should be issued early 
in the summer and suppllmentaryJists 
'issued later if necessarY;: The exhi- 
bitors should have ample time-to pre- 
Pare for the show and they should be 
informed what to prepare. ' " . . . .  
An  exhibit which attracted a!:great 
de ai 9 f attentl0n ~as ~case  of med,i!S 
badges, epadlets and;other  milRm,y 
decorations nicely mounted by Frank 
Nightwiue and shown ~f0r exhibition 
l~U~'p.0ses ~ only. Such~ exhibits nligh t
)veil be encouraged as they have an t'~l- 
ucatio'naf v~lue;~thei'~{;i§e' not, avaii. 
able. A few distiucttye r lbb0us" for  
iixese disphiYs .inlght be the m~hns of 
i~rdduclng more of thenr 
The live stock entries .are being)~n. 
~reased gradually bat there is room~ for 
(big::i~nerease y !:' posSibily•'the ~sh~ii 
LeS't~de~arim~n~'of all iyas~:th'a'~_of t]ie 
[ct ~ultry. A ~ di§trl which bree~is' S'0 
nany ehlcimns a{~d wl~ieh ~.:-~0 fav¢,i'~ 
'~le t o pp!fltry b:reedlng, ShouhLii{a~e. 
' There, ~ :.~i '~ "~ '  
f good birds' and 'there are a umoer 
of different:,br~ds, They. •Shduld.i:iie 
at. the  fa ! r ,  especial ly when the :d!is::. 
Sawmi l l  to  be • _ 
Bui l t  Soon at:  
I New Hazelt0n 
I Aman was arQund town a ' few days 
l iast @eek looking into the possibbili- 
[ties of establishing a saw mill at this 
point. He looked over the  timber and 
the availablb sites for a mill. He has 
found what he wants ~nd it is reported.: 
that he is now arran~ng fo r tlhe Ship~ i 
of the machinery into New Hazelton. 
The timber to be Cut extends along the 
foot and lower reaches of Rocher de 
Boule nmuntain.. There is a supply to 
last quite a few years and t is propos- 
ed to erect a mill with a capacity of 
20,000 feet per day. I t  is expected to 
have the plant operating this £a11. 
TOURIST " " LUMBERING 
.. TERRACE 
HOT SPRINGS ' HORTXCOL~XJRE 
Gee. Anderson of Prince Rupert is 
relieving in the local bank during the 
absence ~f Mr. Taylor. 
Misses Easthope and Mallett return- 
ed on Friday t~" resume their duties 
at Kallum school. They have taken 
rooms in the Sundal blpek for the 
winter. 
Allen W. Holmwood, the new prin- 
cipal of th~ public school, arrived on 
Saturday. 
Miss Marjory and Billle Atwood re- 
turned Wednesday from Prince Rupert 
Cons. and Mrs. Service left on Sat- 
urday with their three •sons, for two 
weeks holiday which they will spend 
wi~h the former's brother in Smithers.- 
Tom Taylor of the Banl~ o f  Montreal 
sta:ff has taken a holday trip to Van- 
couver." 
Amelia Gerviteh.of Prince Rupert is 
a guest of Mrs. Gee. Hipp. 
Mrs. Jarvis McLeod" of Prince Ru- 
pert came up for the fair ~ind to visit 
with friends. 
R. L. McIntosh returned this week 
from Prince Rupert to his summer 
home "The :Crossroads"' Mrs.- McIn- 
tosh will ~follow later. They llke nice 
warm weather but the heat here a 
week or so ago .was too .much< 
Mrs. F. W: Bohler andLsons were 
successful exhibitors at. the .Smithers: 
fair. They secured twenty-fern, prizes 
Mr. Anderson of Prince Rupert is "t 
guest of his son G'e0rge who is here', on 
a short business trip. 
The Scout-camp at Lakelse broke up 
on Friday afternoon and thc boys got 
back in time ~or the fair. On Sanday 
a speca~, service was conducted for the 
Scouts by Rev. Win. Robinson, assist-" 
ed by. key. T. J..~Iarsh and Capt. Par- 
sons of the Chm'ch Army, Kitwanga, 
Mrs;.:'Jarvis McLeod of Prince Ruper.t 
sang as a solo "One SweeO.v .Solemn 
ThoughtY 
" ,~Irs. F. Mawdsley of : Winnipeg, 
visited Terrace. over the: Week end"on. 
business. She is .a sister.b~-law of 
the late ~V. F. Mawdsley.: ' 
• A.. E. Davy  was-up from. R~.peet on 
Friday last. . . -  - 
0. A. Smith of ~km.sbury was among 
the far visitOrs. ' "  ' : 
ter spending the summer at Lakelse. 
turned ot Prince Rupert this week af- 
Mrs. Glass and son.Eversly went to 
Prince Rupert on Monday for the fair. 
. , - -  
Norapuest ef Los Angeles wad a 
week end visitor in town• 
! 
Mrs. Bohler and sons , and Geof. 
Hamlin of Hamlln & Thomson, left 
for the Rupert fair with exhibits. 
.Mrs. Ackleberg of Prince •Rupert is 
a guest of Mrs. S. Sousie, 
W. If. Watt and Orval Kenney of 
Amsbury. were here for the fair. 
The Kallum Lake Miners Co. held 
the annual meeting in C. R. ~ill~ert's 
office this week and transactecl rou- 
tine business. The company has not 
been very active for the past couple af 
years., The  officers elected were--~. 
A. Smith, President; J..B. Agar, vice-* 
president ; C. R, Gilbert, secretary- 
treasurer; directors, the officers and 
Jas. Swan and Chas. Desford. 
Miss Sibary returned from Vancou- 
ver to Copper City the end of the week 
to resume charge of the pubblic sechool 
Miss Elderkin returned Tuesday to ,  
again take charge of i~e  !ocal high 
s.cch.o0 i- ........................ :~ .... .: 
Miss Davis.of. ~ricto'ria rrived Men- 
day and i s .in charge ;ofi,!he' prlmary 
grade In the Kallum:sehool. " ~ :...' 
" ~ : :  " ' ' : '  / : : "  " : , ' ' : "  . ' : . ' "  " , i  
[- Mrs. HaddOn~and'.~twO•SOns:who:have 
been-Visiting 'MRS: :  W::!S) ~dersog:  left- 
for their  home ,in Prince Rupert ac- 
co mpani~d'b~, W.. :.-~: derson. 
A. ~Iajor rep#:esen.ting the Associat- 
ed Press:, Vancouyer, was a visitor at 
the Terrace fair. 
Mrs. S. Hausenchild is in Princce 
Rupert this week. 
E. R. Watt wh~ has been on the La- 
kelse hatchery staff the past season, 
left on Tuesday for the east: 
~. N.: Yack ' left W_ednesday :.for Alberta 
where he will spend the winter. 
:.: The ~Canadian' ~.~gion: hel'd a dance 
in the G. ~Y. V. A .  hall oh Monday, a 
livei'y conciusion to tile holiciay which 
~vaS/q~ieti.~:..spent i -Terrace. Fine 
music WaS Yurnished bs, l~irs. 'Atwoods 
orchestra. • 
Mz• and Mrs. S. N. Kirkaldy enter, 
tained a ndh~ber of the young people 
in the home on Tuesda.v evening, a 
fare~yel! to L#~'rence (~reig who is go- 
ipg to Saskatoon to ~esume his st~Tdles 
Pau'l Brodin, Z0hn Couture ard M:' A. : . )ver~"  J011! ~- evening was spent dane- 
Aliard of Kallum Lake speut the last ing and Playing games. 
week e~id ~in town. ' . . . .  " ,. I~. B~bb ]eft for his' home in Ednmn- 
~)O. Ta~lor ,df Vorreen w.~.<;;ia toWW '~onths •at Khllum 
oh' Satur~lay: last, " '. '... : ':. :~'. ::••),.:::: : ' 
~a ry Ark l~o l~d ~Ir. andi'Mrs.."Pfi'l~ancl~,fdi~ll~ re- . :  ,: ..'.-,~ :,.~., -~2~~,,~ 
• , . . . . . .  . ' : / ' :  .:::•:~:./,? : . : :  : : ' : • .  0n:the:prairieS.thm~Veek.: 
.the .officers a~d .direct0rs . niai~y~%f: - • ;Ji.Moore ~a " to:V,d~ohto~ 
w~om were on the.j0b this year.for the on business .... . ..... .,,,-/,,~ : !~ :.; 
first, time. i f  theYi'stay with~ it :thOy : :"~ :",:' ," ~":";' : .................... ,, '~:~ .... . :.~..: -:. ,. :.,:.xz,.,:,~..÷::'.~:.,...,,,,,.~....., ,,, .. . ,:. ~ili 'find,lt easier and morel, gratifying :Hen~ ~mlth •:retur~:~: i:•tq'~sbury 
• . : . . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  .......... . . . . .  ........ ......... 
nextyear  and eae~ Succeeding.year. :.., , ,~ .  , _  . , : . : .~  :. : , : . ~.'~. :: . ,,~:,,:.::,~:;:::::~ ;;~:.~.., . 
NEED MORB SCHOOL ROOM 
Miss I. Richardson returned Fr iday 
night, f rom Vancouver to take charge 
of the New Hazelton.school. At the 
t~e of going to press there were 39 
children at  school and more to come. 
It looks like a second school room for 
New Hazelton next year. 
I Usk I 
Miss Violet Whitlow came home last 
Thursday for a few days before tak- 
ing on school work again. 
Miss Petra Lindiand of  Vancouver 
was a visitor of Miss I rene  Durha'n~ 
last Friday, leaving Saturday for 
South Bank where she will ha~'~ chare 
of the public School. 
~Iiss J .  M. Whitlow left for Kelowna 
last  Saturday wher~'she will continue 
u;ith her  work as teacher of Home 
Eeonomics. - • ' : ' 
Mrs. S. Alger, nceompanied bY" Miss 
Alger took in the Rupert fair this week 
Miss Bessie O'Brien and brother 
J imme left for Rupert on Monday to 
attend high scchool. 
Mrs. Fred: Ste~art~ a~d children are 
la Prince Rupert On a holiday. 
Mrs. Rowe, formerly of Usk, is:visit- 
ing Mrs. Amos Wells.' 
. . . .  v "  
Mrs.. J.,Hulbert,'accompanied by her 
son ~Tillinm, ieft fo r  the~east 0n M~l- 
day last. 
Mr. Ha~;ward of the Canada Pro= 
"ducts Co. arrived on ~onday from E'd " 
monton. ; He wds aee ompanid by h i s  
son.. • / .  
capt,. John Wiliman" visited Prince 
Rupert this week and took in the fair. 
-A general meeting in connection 
~'ith Usk Community Church. was •: held 
in Bethurent hall on. Tuesday hight. 
• • . , " 
Miss Jaepnot returned from Vn~con~ 
ver on Monday' night to again fake Up 
he~. duties'as teacher'i~ere.. 
, , . r  . r 
C., Swanson'has returned' to town' af- 
ter. a visit ~ to. rrinCe)i~tupe~t. : . 
" The second, nnnual"meeefing .pf the 
Womens :AuXiliary . to! ~the .Usk .  Corn- .  
munitY Church take~:~iaCe at,'tU~ liom~ [
of: ~Irs. 'Wifltiow,"0n ~ Sept~mb~ihi4~h ;atl 
Allen and•~ReV.~fr; Robin'-, [
Son Were)up. from ~ Tei~ee,}~ iTu~day I
On..ebureh business -~i'.., '~ ' ::''" .... " 
g: the past COuPle qf :' 
Lake. . . . . . . . .  
~he. harvesters ....-: 
• • )}•  • 
¢ 
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H anson 
Lumber & 
Timber cO. 
+1 
Mill at  
HANALL,  B .C .  
+ 
Manufacturers of. ,,. 
ROUGH, DRESSED & DIMENSION 
Lumber 
IHEMLOCK, SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING -WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete, 
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering elsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE.  OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS "--  
P lacer  Gold, $78.018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Silver, 
$80,787,003; Lead ,  $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557; Coal and Coke,  $284,699,188; Structural Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals, S50,175,407; Making mineral+produc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
• AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $988,I08.470 
The substantial progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is strikingly i l lustrated in the following figures, which 
'show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For all years to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
"For  five years, 1896-1900 . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. 57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five ears, 1916 1920 189,92 . y - . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  725 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,655 
For 1926.. . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  .+. . . .  . .  67,~88,842 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YEARS, $429,547,755 
. Lode mining has only beefi in progress about 25 years, and only about one-. 
. half of ' the Province has been prospected; 200,000 square miles of unexplored 
mlnera l  bear ing  lands are  open fo r  p rospect ing .  - • - 
~; The~in ing . laws  of  th~ Province are more liberal and the feea lower than 
any or.nor t 'rovmce in the uominion or any uolony in the  Brit ish Empire. ' 
Mineral locations are granted to discoverers for nominal fees. Absolute titles 
are obtained.by developing such properties, security of which is guaranteed by 
c~0wn grants. " 
PracticaBy all British Columbia mineral properties on whlcl~ development. 
work has been done are described in one of  the Annual Repo]d~ of the Minister 
of Mines. Those considezing mining investments should refer to sush reports. 
They are available without eharge on application to the D ~ t  of Mines, 
Victoria, B.C. Reports severing each of the s ix Mineral Survey Districts are 
published separately, and are available on application. Repozts of the Geologi- 
cal Survey of Ca.~ads, Winch Building, Vancouver. B.C., are recommended as
valuabla ~ouroes of iuformation. 
Full information, together with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained gratis by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister of Mines 
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA  
"%X 
W. J. P!TMAN'S MUSIC STORE:+::++ 
' PRINCE GEORGE, B..C, ~ + 
Heintzman & co.. pianos • + 
,0rth0ph0nIc Vietrolas 
Singer Sewing Machines 
+ Underwood Typewriters 
Each the standard in its line. 
your station. 
Prices standard. Freight paid to 
TIRES " : ; ' • PARTS 
OIL 
S ERVI  C E 
Prompt etfiment repmrs~+t0 ;all++makes +off oars'; speedy ++ and care fu l '  
tax i  ser¢ice: to +all parts', of the +district,: and regular ser~;iee +'tO' trains; i
with prompt attention to t ranfer  and drayage--This is the.service e l l  • 
; I .  ' .+ ' : ' , '~ i : '  .'~+' ' , i ' , "  ,~ ' , '  + .  . : ' .  '~  .~. "  ~,  . ~,+'  . . . . .  ' ! : 
• . • . .+  . • . 
+ , TheFaiconerTransfer +!, +:+++  
[ .  )+  :L :~ ' f" HAZELTdN. B,C;" +: i-::, ; . ' i :0~, ,  
:'~+~'. , :~ . ;0 ,  +I ~ . ":" +t~. t+" ,  " [ . . . .  : ' . " :  ,++ 
[QUICK NEWS + 
- ~, : . . ,~  ~, . ,  
. Welli' folks; there is nothing new• 
It is all the same old thing :--work. 
EverYbody is doing i t ,  and that helps 
some. I t  is the popular past ime. .  
There was ~o much hay to put up 
and so" few to do i t  that h~ying was 
not cleaned up unt i l  August 15th, but 
in al l  our born days we never saw so 
much hay weather in one stretch. We 
never got a chance to lay off and kick. 
But that hay weather sure raised 
the duce with +the spuds--here's our 
kick coming now. $20.00 a to_,n wil l  
not buy many this fall, but .there will 
be lots for the pigs at that. 
The collectors were at Mead0~vbrook 
farm recently and got a bunch of v.eg- 
stables for Toronto .Exhibition. Hope 
this does not increase out" taxes . .  
In  spite of the dry weather we are 
famil iar with one field of wheat  that 
took five pounds of twine per acre, and 
a whole crop that took better than 3 
pounds to tim acre, and the heads al.~ 
well fi l led with good hard grain. 
The increased acreage this year has 
caught a lot of people  who have al- 
ways depended on hiripg binders tc 
cut their grain and although Clark- 
son, Gwanlock and Johnston and also 
Greene haw bought binders there is 
still a rush to hire one. [ 
Some grain still uncfit has been ripe 
for Several weeks, in fact all grain is 
~ipe nosy. Mog~ of the big jobs are fin- 
ished but lots of 10 and 20 ~ acre jobs 
are still looking fox" a binder and for 
the rain to stop. 
The road di, ags were npt much in de- 
mand this x yeai •, but' there has  been a 
good deal of road work done in spite 
of the scarcity 0f help:" Everybody 
has three jobs to do at  once and a lot 
of work will hove to go undone should 
we get an early freeze up. ' 
Mrs. Joy and children are visiting 
their uncle, ~'ete Wilson. 
The Famil iy  Beneficiary Society 
did qute a business around here re- 
cently. 
• Doe. Skelhorn reports that the huc- 
kleberries np Dome Mountain way are 
already dried for winter'. Raspberrle9 
were not so plentiful as  u~ual but in 
places Saskatoons wen't to waste- -and 
they make good 3vine too. +- 
~INING MEN AT+ TERRACE 
W.. D. Lowdere of :Toronto, D.A.  
McDenty, Calgary an+J '.J. T .  Tenor of 
Vancouver, all interested in mining, 
were visitors to Terrace th i s  week. 
Mr:: Tenor has been around New Haz- 
elton for several weeks. I t  was he 
who x'eported oiv the recent big cop- 
per:gold strike ~at Alice .Arm and in. 
r duced the ~ ancouver men to take that 
property over. He told the" Terrace 
News that he liked the Terrace corm- 
try and intended spending several 
weeks in this v!chlity, Mr. Tener is 
a.mining, engineer and is. .connected 
lnfluencial mining men 'and, financiers 
who will go through with anything he 
recommends to them: 
,I APPLE KINGi.A. VISITOR 
• : ~ ' , , , '~ . . - - - ' v - - - "  ~ .  
On,Tuesday A. S.. Grey of Cedarvalo 
who is,well known, t . 'a/c, the .,pr0dUcer,,, o'f 
very fine fruit; arr ived in + to~+n to see 
what+the+app!e r quirements of this' 
are ~for the fal l  He district and  winterl 
says tlie apple cro~ ifi,!llght'.this .year 
not seem ,'to,i 
. . . . . . . . . . .  '+ . . . . . . . . . .  ": . ."?-,.~:,:,++, ,:~. ,+:,.,+ •-: , .  +, r. Grey'so Well a#the~hpple c i0p  is:' 
u~erip~ion ' +:+'+ :~+ "` +:+ ' + .... tile :ie+gth d+ tlme:If+tak++'tl~e::-~i~+iic Have 'you Paid 'Your S ::up + to: Date?:+ii++: :  Works departmem++ tO: rembve'::a, mud+ 
i~ ~ '  ~i ", + :. " ;  + + .: ' .~ _~ : ,  : : :~ '+.  ~:  " !+: '/"~ "~,' '~' : slide.+on the. r0ad:.be~eexh":his +:~. place 
~,  "." ' t~  +.. ~:` , ,  • . . . . . . . .  ,,..,.... ~., . .  ..... . . . . . . . . . .  ,:/,::.:.find.~McDonald,i++,,far~::::c~he,i.slide.on" i0 Pays f0r:+a Phil: Y+ar:+':+ ++++:: 
+ ':'~ +.+++ " + +~ t.+ ':~, ~.'+ +++ "'k: 4,+, '.' + "~ +~+ :4/" : ' ~ '',: ': ,+ 1~ ~ : +:+; 'Jr:' ' ' +: ; ' '  + +'+iV,+ 1:''+ + ~+ + ' '+ +" k + ' ' +:' :+~-- r  ' . . . . . .  
, MIS#m]~fttnc!s': :Pt~ i t+  0~ . ' skeeaa  +CrOss;. 
:',was :h~rd ,t~ti' ThUlPS-dt~y;++',~%' +' ++': ~, +: : ,"!~ :
' ' l f i~  + : ' +~' . . . . . .  ' '  @1' ' ' ' '  '~ +'.'',r+" .: +. " " ' ' + '. . . . . .  q : 
The. Hazelton .Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital "issues tie- 
. kets for any period at $1.50 per .  
month in advance• This rate in- 
• ~ludes; office consultations, medi- 
c ines ,  as well as .all costswhi le  
in the hospital. Tlcket~ are. ob- 
tainable in Hazlton '. at the drug 
store or by mall• from the medi- 
ca l  superintendant at the hospital 
T B:C. UNderTaKERS" i 
P.O. Box 948 A wire | 
I PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. will bring un 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Bou]ding 
Price List Sent 
on Application 
Prompt Service is Given to You 
Send in Your Samples 
Smithers, B,C.- 
s o sis OF 
ACT .NDMENT$ ]+++ 
PRE-EMPT IONS 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown land~ 
may be pre-emutad . by Br i t i sh -  subjects 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens 
on declaring intention to becow~ British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
put~Peses. 
leull information concerning .regulations 
rega~tng  pre-emptions is given in Bulletin 
No. 1. Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Laud," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or toany  Government Agent. 
Records wil l  be '~-zanted cove:Hng only 
land su i tab le  fo r 'agr icu l tura l  purposes, and 
which is not timberland, i.e., carwing over 
~.000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Rang 9 and 8,000 feet ver acre east 
of that  Range. 
A~plieatioas for pre-emptions are, to be 
addressed to the  Land Commissioner o f  the 
Land Recording Division in which the land 
applied for is situated, and are made on printed 
forms; copies of which can he obtained from the 
Land Commi~ioner. " 
'Pre-empti0ns must booeeupied for five years 
and  improvements made to the+ value of 
$10 :Per acre, including clear ing and cultivat- 
ing at least fl~'e ceres, before a Crown Grant 
can be ~ecelved. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How P~e-empt Land." 
PURCHASE 
Applications are received for purchase 
Of .  va.cant a l l  d unreserved  Crown,  lands ,  
not ,being timberland, for sgriculturol  purposes; 
minimum price o f  ~ret-cless (arable) land 
is '$~ per acre, and eecond-elas~ (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further information 
x'~i~]l~/g purchase or lease  of Crown 
lands is given in Bulletin No. 10. Land 
Series. "Purchase and Lease .of Crown 
Lands. ,  . ' 
Mill, factory, or industrial sites on t imber 
iand/'no~ exceeding 40 acre ,  may be purcha~d or 
leased, the conditions including payment Of 
stampage. 
HOMESITE  LEASES 
.Unsu~eyed areas, not execs: l ing'20 acres 
mayz+l~ l esqed~, as : homesltec, conditlonai" 
upon a dw "+ ~liing being :el~ted/+' ' in the  
f irst  year, t it le being obtainable after 
restderme, and /mproveffaent : dondltions • r~d 
fulfilled+ a the : .land. has" been sux~ 
veyed,  + + 
LE~SES. 
• . 1 • 
• For ' graz ing,  and .... IndUstrial puri~0~d 
areas not .exeesdlng:,640,+,aeres may be lea~i~l 
by any one per~on,or company, ' 
/++ + ::   m+AZm  
. ' '  On  . ' L' n ~ +  k ranged,  pd0#~ 
tO  ~tab l l~ l~d.  6wng~l .  ' . : f l t s~k- '  
.terra" i+iumo¢latlons ' fo r  mi/gO 
.' ' 'Free,"~ or ~ jpsrtlally + free..: D~r. 
- , ?.. 
. .  . + , ++ ,+ 
• .: .-" .):++ .+:.+:; :~. " +, :, :,..++,.:,.'  ' ,:.,:.+:+ i~  
• • . - - . ,++ + . . . .  : .  , , . .  
++ +Williams 
PROVINCIAL ASSAYER 
Price Hats sent on request 
Credit Fender  Bldg., .VANCOUVER, B.C. 
GAS AND oIL 
sUPPLY STATION 
' iT  .... 
. l  
ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
StabIes 
sMmm~s, s.c. 
I +. 
+ H0t¢l I 
Prince +Rupert + 
h REAL  GOOD HOTEL  ~' 
Prince Rupert 
B.C.  
1 
H. B.  ROCHESTER,_ ~ Manager  
t 
Rates $1.50 .per day up. 
x 
Importers and 
Dealers in 
Wallpapers 
Burlaps • 
Paints 
Oils 
Varnishes 
Ghss 
Brushes, Etc.~ 
We +carry the 
largest and 
• most varied 
stock in 
Northern 
British 
i Columbia~ 
$ 
Write us for information when 
renovating or building your home 
.. 
Make Your Home Attract ive 
1 
B~-Avza Bo~av Di.~hmuTo,s 
A. W. EDGE Co. 
P.O. Box 459. Pr inceRupert ,  B,C. " 
EBY'S+ HARDWhRE 
,El, ,, i J 
SmitherS, B. C. 
. : ,  - . . . 
e 
All Shelf  and Heavy 
,HardWare 
.2+ - . 
• I 
: , . /  U| lver ,  l ,  lOWS . 
- ° - I 
.m 
BENS.ON BROS, 
Auto It, they Semce 
~. Between Hazeltov and New 
Hazelton and the Railway, 
or to any point in the dis- 
tr ier--and at any hour. 
Phone Hazelton/ 
1 short,• 1 lon]z, 1 short 1.long 
Omineca I-Iotei, 2 iong" 2" short 
" l~u i id  ' : .C . "  , 
L0oJ 
Circic • . _ ~ . ~ . _ _ _ ~  
Mr. J. A. ~IeDonald of this city 
in a comzlmuie'ttion to Paci f ic  
Milk discusses the results of keep- 
ing Br i tsh ColumSia money with-  
in the province" by spending it  .-It 
home. PaLronizing hoine industry  
h c:ills th whi t  magic of prosperr 
ity .rod points ho~: the work of 
several dol lars is done' by a Single 
do!l.[r t raded within ,the prorince, 
Pac i f i c  M i lk  
Head Office: Vancouver  
Factor ies  a t  Abbots fo rd  and  Ladne  
' j .p .  N.P. " ~ii 
Wm. Grant's it 
Agency 
REAL E S T A T E '  
r 
) ,  
) 
" '  District Agent-for the leading 
Insurance Companies-~'. 
~ Life 
I1 Fire~ 
~ Health 
~- Accident 
HAZELTON - -  B .C .  
FIRE LIFE :ACCIDENT 
• AUTOMOBILE 
Only strong, reliable comvanies 
represented byus. 
' o . 
THE OMINECA HERALD, Y~RIDAY SEPTEMBER 
. OMINECA DMSION 
Dis t r i c t "  d f  Coast ,  Range" ~~. 
Take notice that  s ixty:days~ after 
date I, W. H, Neweombe, intend to,.ap- 
ply to the Minister of Lands~ ~'0L.:a, 
license to prospeet for  coal ahd:petro-  
leum over 640'acres of land as follows,, 
--Commencing at  a post ~ planted ~.at 
the south  east corner of section 1469. 
Omineca Division and marked W, H. 
'N.'s south east corner, thence north 80 
Terrace Will be 
9.• 19Z7 
Incorporated. 
, Asone. ¥illa e 
I f  nothing crops up to interfere it  
wn .not. be long before Terrace will be 
ranked among the 'villages of the pro- 
vince. The deferred meeting of citi- 
chains ;. thence west• 80 chains; thence 
south 80 ch~ins; 'thence e[ist 80 chains incorporation o f  Ter raceunder  the 
to 'point of commencement. " ........ ~[unicipal Act ~as  held according, to 
W.:H.  Newcombe 
speaker invited anyone to ask ques-  
tions and  so fa ras  i~ossil~e he 'w0u id  
answer  them. Many  took advantage  
.of the opportunity and  inuch ~uz~her 
enlightenment was: secured. " 
After the dleeussioa Lhe following 
resolution was  moved by Gee. Little 
and seconded by W.  H. Burnett:~-:. 
"That this meeting of the inhabit- 
.ants of the town of Terrace in the pro- 
vince of Brit ish Columbia,. expresses 
Located July 15, 1927. 
OMINECA DIVISION 
D£strict of Coast, Range "5 .. 
Take notice that sixty' days "'after 
date, I, W. H. Newcombe,- intend to, 
apply .to the Minister..of Lands for: n 
license to prospect • for codl and  peLro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as follows : 
.--Commencing a t  a post planted at 
the south west corner of section :1470, 
Omineca Division, and marked W. H. 
N.'s south west corner thence north 80 
chaifis ; thence as t  80  chains; r.hence 
south 80 chains; thence ~est  80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
Located Ju ly  15, 1927 
. W. H. Newcombe 
@ 
oMINEOA DMSION 
Distr iet of Coast, Range 5 
Take notice that" sixty 'days after 
date I, W~ H. Newcombe intend: to .ap~ 
ply to the Miniser of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro- 
leum over,640 acres of land as fol lows: 
--Commencing at  a post planted at . the 
north west corner of . section 1473, 
Omineca Division and marked W. H. 
N.'s. north west corner; thence east 80 
Chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
west S0 chains; thence north 80 chains 
to point of commencement. 
Located Ju ly  15, 1927. 
W. H. Newcombe 
0MINECA DIVISION 
Distr ict of Coast, IL-mgo 5 
= _  
Take notice that sity days •after 
date, I, W. H. Newcombe intend' to ap- 
ply to ~he Minister of Lands for .  
l icense to prospect fo~ coal and petr0- 
leum orer  640 acres of land as follows : 
- -Commencing "at a post planted at  'the 
north east corner of section 1474, Om- 
ineca Division, and mm'ked W. H. ~.'~ 
north east corner thence 'west 80 
chains ; thence south 80 chains ; thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains 
to point o f  commencement. 
Located July 15, 1927. '" 
W. H. Newcbmbe , 
x i  Ta  Serv ice  lnsuran proinpt and efficient Taxi  Service to any part  of the distr ict 
Phone or call ' 
WILLAN 
NEW HAZELTON I 
: Phone- l short, 1 long 
3 short , 
zens to make f ina l  decision regarding itself  in favor of the incorporation of 
the Central portion of the district, 
comprising, distr ict loC 369 and the 
south half'-Of distrlcct lot 361, rangd 
schedule on Sept. 1 and ..was very well 5, coast distrct, under the Village ~Iun~ 
attended. J~ K .  Gordon, president of icipalities. AcL and the Amendments 
the/ 'Board of T rade  and  one of the thereto, and that  the chairman of ' th is  
chief, advocates~ occupied ? the chair. I meeting be empowered, to, recomm'end 
the appointment of three temporary 
L .  B: /warner ,  one of the commission- [ commis§ioners, whose duties wil l  be to 
• carry on the work  until  their succes- era of Smithers, was present was pre- lsor  s are appointed." 
sent and gave an exhaust'ive resume~ .. . .  • . . . .  
.of th ework ihgs of the  Act in 'so far as I. The above resolution was C~trrted by 
it applied" to Smithe~s. He  stated ho la  vote of three to one, The chairman 
had no fears that a2t'er a few years lappointed Gep. Litt le,: E, T. Kenney 
t r ia l . the  people of Trek'race would not land C. R. Gilbert.. The latter declin- 
for a moment Consider everting to the led on account of not havin~, the re- 
old order of things. . ~.. quired property qualifications. The 
At. the conclusion o'f his remarks the chairman then stated that he Would  
appoint the 'third member later, i and it 
ib"u~derst~ood:that ac ing on the Sug- 
gestion of many interested, that  he has 
consented to. ffll 'tl~e breech himself. 
z iThe pet i t ionrequ i red by the Act is 
0w being circulated an0, wil l  be pre- 
septed to the authorit ies at  the~ earli- 
est possible moment for endorsement. 
I t  is hoped to get incorporation pro- 
ceeded with'at once" and have  the nec- 
essary act passed ,at the next session 
of the Leg~lature. 
The  Indian school at Hazeltorr wh ich  
is in charge of Mrs. Dungate  sent an 
exhibit of drawings to the Vancouver  
'exhibition where  they were  in compe- 
tition with the  work  of other Indian 
schools n the province. This week  
Mrs. Dungate  received word  that the 
local school had  received third prize. 
This is very creditable and the young- 
sters should be encouraged to do-bet- 
ter next year. Tlid two best" pieces of 
work  were by Charles Clifford and 
Chas. Smith. 
• E. A., Geddard lefL for Pacific ~Ion- 
day to take charge of thd School there. 
i \ 
.:.:'% 
Assiniboine-,the Greatest Achievement 
of the Trail Riders 
.!:::::: !::~ ~, '  -:;.~'.( :::.::~::: 
:'..':i:~" .~ ~ ' : '~ : : :  .~:;/~:~'!"" ~. 
• :~ ~,)  ,J .¢ '  • 
:-:~. ~..~.: ,~.~,~ ;:~:;,,.-; 
;.: i ¢ , '~ ' ,  ~ ": ,:;,,?~:,. ,~. 
" ' "  " "s . ' ,  • "~- '~ ~ ~ '~ ' .P .~ 
,...T~'. ~ ~ ""  " ~""  ' ~ i : .~  ' 
) •; 
I. Mount Aulnlboine where the rrstl Riders Camped for twd daye. ~.'Col Phil &. Moore. Leader'at he 'rrafl Riders 
Rail Riders with the party . 4 "Slng-song around ~mpflre o! Sunshine ,Camp 
• ~,,v,~.~ Assmiboinel,one Of the most  years and lles over a pass 9,000 feet l late area m which the only s~gn of 
office now.  , , 
]~'l to~"a-~ Boat -- "s ' Ph~l, p b ~ r  magni f i cent  peaks in al l  the high'which bad been crossed by 'very  l i fe  i s : the  occasional  s~ri l]  wh is t le  
(.f ioadian Rockies•: h~s beer~ defin- few people andno women.  ~he first of a s~art]ed marmot and over an, 
i. Studio  ' i 0 ,y.pla   o,.  ouris,: map as.a camp'•,va,'mado  on'" rewste<Creek' oa,  up oo 
. . . .  ~ ' resn l t  of the recent annual:exuedi'- and the-next day:s r ide wa~ taken: foot ascent ~ "~rsm thi~ ,.~'.~ ",n~ 
' ' .... ' " ' " ~ tion of the Trail Riders, :who" "have over a.pass 9,000 feet in  height on trail-rat~-t--llrough-n"~ount'aln."uplands 
We are  Ioca lagent ' s  for  the  new ' ' , . ~ .i j~s? completed 'their most ambit ious a'trail which wa.~ speciallyTe,~:ut coveredwitb  meado~ grass and  dot- 
. . . . .  `•` ride ' ' . ~ . ~ this year for the annual 'T~:ai] Ride ted.with a profusion of Alpine flow. 
Plato Boats-the great boon for ' Fi lms Developed and Printed ' ~-"  - . ' ; ' _. '. : by the Commiss ioner  of Parks On era H ih  Citadel Pass  Is the name • ine  Assmit~oine r~i.SerlCZ .is con, ,,- • -. - : . . . . . .  • . g i " . 
the' f i shermen,  the  duck  hunter  En largements  made, . _ :~  ............. . ...~ .':... . , . .  .... their .way ~o ASS lmOOme wnzcn was of this lateau which li "s hi h above u~uerea  uy [ne Tew r, naT nave .wm~ea reacU,^.~ __ .L , _,: ..., .P .... , e . g 
: • ' ., ' .~u un me evenlng el cue secona man mine '.~ it, to sur as~ ~n beaut aa Y r and t cam letel~ sur and  the  camper ,  See" i t  at  our  When inSmi thers  have your  v~ . p y .vthing mlda  t . . . .  : ' " P • " " ' 
-,- ' .'" ~-  • •. . y he R~ders travelled well,above rounded by maju~ peaks• ' " . 
Photo taken ..... ' ~ . ' : ~ne - mounr.aius, rue  : mountain tt, lthe t imber l ine  ' ~ Th~ ~I ~,~ ~ *~,~ s 
' ~ . . . .  ' : self, • which is frequently referred t ,  1 . . . .  '. . . . .  y . : . • . . . . . . . . . . .  he ~ trip wa.~ the : 
WM, , P o s t  • C a r d  to Cabinet  • r ' '  . . . . . . . . . . .  " "  ' ' ' ~ ' ~ : . . . .  " l " ' $ . . . .  ' . . . . . .  • Rockies" towers man_v"th0usandfeet m~gl~t.y g!ac}er 0n: the shores:0f  the the last.: ~p~ght o f  the /R ide  :°he' : . . 
, ' : Sizes.:: . ' /' above ' the surroum]in~  aln.~'' a~n sap .pare  L~. ze , -~agog: , : they ,  made. :Riders~ :~atliered,.:~r'~ufid : the  .: ..... ~ '  ' ! : :  
" • . . . . . . . .  ' , '~ -" cne~r seconu camp,  where the were fir • " . . . .  . . . . .  ' .... '. ' ~. ....... . htt lelakes wlncb are set tik~ ~,~,~ol . . . . . .  y e In Sun  Dam~eTepeewh~cl~.  ~d '~ - : SMITHERS,  B :  C, ' A. L. Evitt; Smithers  . . . .  " . . . . .  . . . . . .  , . . . . .  .. . . . .  ', , ' , _amon~_,, t~ ........ hmo .~.,, d ,~ a~, ^,~..a'lsc .. celvea, oy . . . .  :one aaarqms' ,D AIMzzl  been decorated w~th fanta~ .. in- . 
, ' - . less than  two score veai~s a~0 "~"* I ,, he .lha:s .o.pened up s .  n~w Dude dan. "drawmgs : Gmde~ m th~ar  .... 
ACKHEADS " . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ...... ' . . . . . . . . . .  
L " ' ' . ' • i . ' ' ' ':: :~' : i '• ' h.as only bee~, known heretofore" toXb~.~cn at~-~-n~0~ne'  and. who~cater- woolly chaps  and  ~c01ored: kerchmfs,: : .ii:) 
B .i ', • ' , '  , . . . .  
' the  m0re  advL~nturous mbuntaineers ~ ~ ,u~].~.e [ ra~.~mers  aurmg cheer mmous  ., m0untalneers, . artists: w~[t~::~::: !/:: 
i "~ '  . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~s  year'.s,: .Trail ~:Ride:!.ha~i~' p 'rdv~ !:~Y:'!cn~r~e th~ti~ne,~stay ia.st~l, t~o  era.:) 
Get two ounces 'of peroxine :M~s.:Geo. D0ve~, : ' ' entertained, a few xnat.: Assinibome.. and  "the-:. w/,,,~,~,.¢,,i~.,,~,,_ ' s• ,... ,.• . . v# amers., expmrea. . cue... :women. :tram.. this', . canton'enid:and, e, r " : th  e ' : ,  • , , ~ ": "' :~: . :  :~: ~ urroun~ttn cou ',. country surrounding/t~: Is accessi~l ] - -  . . g ~: :  aXt~ts:, h~ed, old country jomedl, in  singin~z~,.Trail.::/::.~.~..i,~. 
~'to the:  , , .¢o almost. ' .: i '  ~' * '~ '~ ~jcnemse~ve~ooo~,...,.,t.~...^.__.._~eigl~ts ~wttb their.  ., . . . . . . . . .  Riders,  sbngs: ~:. ? : ! i  i::::.~-i;:::i'~':*:.i~!':!i~'~]!~-~.!~:!i:~:~:i ' l l i~  r powder'. 'fi~om ;i ' your drugglst..: f r |ends" i0nMondaY evening ,in h'olmr anyone.,  ~,.. , • . 
Sprinkle :on a hot, :wet c loth  of iMrs,,#arvis MeLded of Prince.Ru:, i ,  .;Th?... Riders,:~ whO/ :.i~iBa*~f!i':} 
' blackhe~dnnd rub vlllthe :'faCebe,.: diesel#cal..'briskly"The':i EverY~0ne: 'Pdi~t who is .spbq*dlh~.'a"i~v!eR'.lu 'to#~i"t ' :August ~ourtl~. on'th ~t~'),tb~ 
safe suite and  slmp.!e ~ay  to remove . . . . .  blackheads.' ' ")~i ~: ~ : ~ '~ ! ' : ..... : '!' =" ~:'~ "' : "~: ' , ...:..,.. ....... • -., , ~i '~'. an'd"most~ tntei~ :rldei'iin.~tl 
' Rev ,  ,3"/ '.: ..... . :. " .::: .~:.~.i.: :.""•:,! ,, :,./ . ::,: "".~ ....... ,H,'~<Y0ung' spent :[.h~igreater: ~istory::of , the i r :  i~l~.!,5rNl 
• . . . . .  . , ...... r..,. part'*, :of .this. Week  I t!slthig' qiolnts!.C~i: ~: ~ew trail.4) iuto:~ ~t:~Unknb~ 
~, ' . .... . . .. .... ,: .tbe.Skeena, rlvexi. • :...~ bee~.!~:~'.(~li, The  .rf ;!iit~ki!/lhi The  Omlneca  Herald ~s .~2,00 ~a. year, ~ '": ~" "*  ~' " .... ¢oU~il .... 
ghts  wi I r laers: ongs~ ',.  :. ~'/"!. 
le ' 'energeti~'i-essa.~ed?...the i •'~: A t  ~•the.. unnuav  festlvitli 
>us Of Mount .  A .~ ihth , inO ;,I ,r,-~u ~.~t]4,,.~ ..:l • M~, w~i .a '  
\ - 
|THE OMINEGA HERALD. FRIOA I ~, SEPTEItIBER ? 9,' ~v~l 
-' SMITHERS, B. C. 
Ford Cars Trucks Tractors Accessories 
Parts" °' Repairs Gas Oil I ,  
. Threshing Machines 
wl* 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Films • and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
l~ail orders Promptly Attended to 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
~/°" v v v v 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in-. 
termediate ports each Thursday and Sunday, 11.00 
p .m.  
For Anyoxand Ketchikan each Wednesday 4.00 p.m. 
For Stewart, each Saturday, 10 00 a. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
EASTBOUND--7.20 v.m. daily except Sunday 
WESTBOUND--7.51 a.m. daily except Tuesday 
Jasper Pa~k Lodge open May 21st to September 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubilee Year, "1867-1927 
Use CANAOIAN NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to'any Canadian National Agent o 
11. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent , ,Pr i~ce Rupert, AB.C. 
| 
fcan di P Railway ' " a an acific Company
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
• To Ketchikan, Wrangell,Juneau, Skagway. September 5, 10, 17, 26. , 
To Vancouver, ~Victoria. Seattle, Sevtember 3, 10, 14, 21, 30. 
The S. S. Princess Beatr ice-For  Butedale, East Bella Bella, Ocean Fal'is 
Namu, Alert Bay, Campbell° River and Vancouver every Saturday at 
11a. m. 
~ENCY FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information 'from 
• C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street, Prince Ruper t .  ,
./.,HAZELTON THEATRE 
, Tuesday, September 13 
, . KEN MAYNARD ifi 
m Sonora 
And the Famous Horse TARZAN, 
I. Short Stories : 
. C lose to Home 
- -  V ,ffi~.D', 
 ,.Goo, 0om,, i I 
• • - .  k .  " . . .  
The Hnest Printingis Done  
The{0mineca Hearld, New Haztlton.l:, 
Paris says that knees are going into 
eclipse next" winter ;watste  lines will 
be worn nnd hips will be developed. 
C, ari Wilson of Sardis arrived Sat- 
urday night to take charge of th~ Kis- 
piox school. : 
Jas. Dyer was around here a few 
days the past week looking after his 
mining interest. 
Mr. and 3h's, A1. Harris and family 
spent a few days in Smithers and Tel- 
kwa last week and the first of this. 
Peter Spooner was down'from Smi- 
thers last Wednesday and Thursday. 
1~'early everyone from N~w Hazelton 
took in the Barbecue last Monday and 
quite a 10t also went from Hazelton. 
The pole canips all closed down frofn 
Saturday until Wednesday morning to 
allow the men to properly celebrate 
Lahor Day in anyway they saw fit. 
After being in charge of.the Nursing 
Home a t Telkwa for several years Miss 
Knott has resigned and gone south~ 
She spent aMew.days in Hazelton with 
Mrs, Ticehm'st enroute. Miss ~:nott 
is a graduate of the Hazelton Hospital 
and has been n most efficient superin- 
tendant at Telkwa. She also made a 
great many friends in the Valley and 
her departure is greatly regretted, 
The Misses Scott  o f  New Zealand 
who are on a world tour stopped off at 
Hazelton a couple of .weeks ago to put 
in a day ifi the mountains. They' lik- 
ed it so well that they ~tayed ten days 
and ha(L no desire to leave then. 
After a business trip to P~rince Ru- 
pert and Alice Arm W, S. Harris re- 
turned to New Hazelton on Thursday 
night. 
E. C. Gibbons, one of the originals 
in Prince Rupert, spent last Sunday in 
New I-Iazeltoa with old friends. 
Jack Sa~'geut of Hazelton and '~om 
Marshall of New : (Hazelton left on 
Satu@day last for Vancouver to resume 
their high school studies. 
Prince Rupert hopes to be connect- 
ed up with the rest of the world by 
air mail in  the near future. 
smithers should be  somewhat im- 
proved now that a lot of the .bad men 
and boys have been sent to Okalla or 
the industrial school. Four Kit~fan. 
cool Indians also went down on the 
same train. 
Next Sunday eveafing in the United 
Church at .Hazelton there will be a 
flower service to which al l 'are heart- 
ily invited to attend. 
Dr..H.,(~. Wrinch, M. 1",. A., took in 
the ~Prlnce ~Rupert fair this week and 
in company ~ with Hen. T. D. Pattuilo 
visited the southern, coast part of his 
constituency. He wiil re turn  Satur- 
day. night, ' ', ~ : 
Four ,Hazelton" Indians' contributed 
to the provincial exchequer during the 
week for doing those:things which they 
should 'not (1o~ especially: when, the 
police 'are apt to  ble~ , around. 'One 
young fellow eontrihuted $10~ for* the 
satisfacti0n'of hitting another. Indhn  
0~' the jaw. !  He fi[~ure~tt,was worth 
the fine anyway. ~' .  ' :  ' ' 
when the Conservatives of the.Ru- 
Pert e0nstRueney g0t togethor*,in con- 
venfloi~ 0n: wednesda ~y ~in .prince Ru- 
pert It was decided :to"defer"the":nom- 
inatlo~n.; of r~ ' ~ t ,candidate. to  contest  he 
r iding at , ; the next p~i0vlnelai~:':'eldctl0A 
for tbe!prbsei~t  ' . ,~  ,.' ! '~ . ' . .  ',."~'":, . . . .  
,~... , . . . .  ~, .  ., . . . , :%. . , . .  
• " . ' , ,  c .  • ~ . . . . . .  i l l ~ : '  ' '~  :'~ " - '7"  ' 
. -  , • L , .  :~: . . . .  
• .. . . 
• . . . . .  -~ .~.  . .~ '~:~' : .~:~. , .  : / ~ . 
"~;'~ B. : E- 
, J.~Allan Rutherford 
All descriptions, o f  sur -  
, veys pron~ptly executed 
sMITHERS, B. "C. 
¢ 
I 
The ~est  will require 25,000 men 
i rma Eastern Canada to. assist in i 
gather~g the' grain crop this year~" 
In all about 67,000 men will be re- 
quired to complete the work. Ar- 
rangements have been made by' both 
railroa& to handle the harvesters. 
T. O. F. Herzer, manager  of the 
Canada ~Colonization Association, 
states that ' this Urgani£ation has 
placed 400 Old Country families in 
the Prairie Provinces this year and 
that  800 other families will-arrive 
before,the nd of the year. 
The  fourth annual *rid~ of the 
TTail~.Ridera of the Canadian Rock- 
ies, [[n organization w i th  a mem- 
bership including many p:'ominent 
artists, w'xiters and society leaders 
in all parts of Canada, U.S. and 
Ettrope, ' left recently from Banff 
over a new trail for Mount .Assini- 
boine. 
A shipment of 1,400 horses put-',, 
chased in th~ Prair ie Provinces for 
the Russian Governnmnt moved to 
Quebec over Canadian Pacific lines 
recently. In addition to the 27 car- 
loads already moved to  the" east a 
special train of  17 cars passed 
through this city en route to the 
Atlantic coast. The horses in the 
latte~ s~ipment were all purchased 
at Alberta points .  ,~ 
Members of the newly-appointed 
Saint John Board of Harbor Com- 
missioners visited in Montreal re- 
cently to confer with officials of the 
Canadian Pacific regarding needed 
changes and improvements in the 
harbor facilities' of Saint John, 
Several suggestions advanced by 
the railway company will be acted 
upon before the winter .'traffic be- 
gins, according to the Hen. W. E. 
Foster, president of ~he Commis. 
sion. 
Interest taken by American RaiN" 
.way officials in the latest achieve- 
ments in the way of Canadian loco- 
motive construction is emphasized 
by the fact that tl4e Canadian Pa- 
cific Railway Company has been 
invited to send their .latest and most 
powerful passenger engine to be 
placed on exhibit at the Centenary 
Exhibition and Pageant being held 
by the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
at Baltimore, September 24 to Octo- 
ber 8. -'l~he C.P.R. "2300" engine, 
their latest and finest passenger 
type, will be sent. to Baltimore. 
The first ticket is.sued from" the 
new Union Station at Toronto over 
Canadian Pacific lines was enclosed 
in  a special leather fdlder, upon 
which appeared the name of His 
Royal Highness, the Prince of  
Wales. The three tickets following 
were issued to H.R.H. Prince 
George,  'Premier Stanley Baldwin 
and ¢o Mrs. Baldwin. The new union 
station was formally opened by the 
Prince of Wales, the Royal train 
being ,the firstto steam into the 
new depot. " • 
A cable received at Ottawa byJ-tho 
Departmen~ Of Trade and Commerce 
from Harrison Watsbn,  Trade C0m- 
missioner for Canada in London, 
indicates that Great Britain will 
offer an attractive market- for  the 
Dominion's exportable surplus of 
timothy and clover d.uring the pres- 
ent 'yea~, ~The cable reads as fol- 
lows: "English 'hay" crop turning 
out so badly that-imported' hay'~vill 
be xequired. ProspeCts are that  
~here ~lll be a fair .demand for 
Canadi~ timothy and dover mix, 
tu :e/  
Complete Stock 
S ool Supplies 
Send your children to us be- 
fore school opens for their 
Scribblers , Pens 
Exercise Books 
Pencils Crayons 
Paints, etc. 
We will Order your Text Books 
TI~e Up-to-Date Drug Store 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
• ' " |  I I I I I  [ I  " " 
Land! theebld weatheri~etS.: :: .;' ",',,; .... • ,~ ~ ,~ , , " ~ . . . . .  ' , ," ~, " ": " i="  :~""  : ' ,q"  ~'mL~,;~""~?~')~.6". ,  ':'' :'.: , 
THEDE"  ' . . . . . .  N.Ti T IS ; i !COMING . ' :  :" :: ' '': t ( , . , :  , . .  . . . .  • 
Agneww 
, ~ I I : :TERRACE, .  Septem er,24 :to,':28: ~:,::~ ~:  
" , . . . . .  pert.~ ~ of the estate of Paul O. Lntlwl~J 
~he W. A, to the Hazeltoa Hosl)ital [Apply tb..N0rmal ~'A~ ,watt,~0ffieia.] 91: 
will hol , , minister, PHnce Rupert 3 10 d a, se~'lng meeting at~he home . . '?. ', , . i , . ,  ".::=.-. " • ' 
of Mrs. ~ alton Sharps on Wednesday  [ :~ ' ,  r '  ~ : " i '  ~' ' ' ' ,  ' '  " 
' - -  . . . .  ' ~ - -~" - o _2 , .~. ,,,',~ I ~'he'V'omen'~ 'AilxlHar2 to tlie Ear. 
. ,  ' , , ' . . . .  ' . . . .  • :,, ' /  . .  Idanee' In!~,'/~.ssemblY :Hall, .Hnzelton, ell 
~As'sembly Hall on FridaY, Sept 24th .... " . . . .  " ~, ' = " ' 
• , ,~ . ' . . .  , . . . .  • . ,:, JFrlday,: .October 28th..:.. Keep this dab 1 
Teli will be served from,3.30 to 5.30. i;open, i . . . . . . . .  ~: . ;',:. i . , '  ,...; ,] 
• .= , .  
Wanted~Undergraduhte or practi- 
cal nurge, willing to do some house 
work; also a generai cook for small, 
country hospital. Apply The l~'Iatron.~ 
Francois Lake' Hospital., South Bank. 
]3. O. 9-2t '~, 
• . . . .  
FOR SALE---120 acres, lot 5072. 
range 5, C.D.,sltuated on north side 01 
C. N. R.-about. two ~nlles east of Dot~ 
reen ; al l 'crown g~r~nted; is the m't,~ 
-~.,.~...-~,~,..~,~z.~.,~ ~' . . . . . . .  
i Omineca ' 
Hotel l 
C. W. Dawson, P.rop. t 
l " ! 
I HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS I 
- AND COMMERCIAL 
'" MEN 
"Dining room in connection I 
] Hazelton - B.C. 
